
FORTS SHELLED.

Philippine Insurgents Using
Their Artillery

ACUINALDO NOW DICTATOR.

Uutixl Law PrccUired la the Iil- -
- S tV T mmr esf tV

6eretry of Tax Notified by General An- -
dtnoa w of thm Surrender of San
tUfo I Termed "a TUo o(lith Fabri
cation " la Manila Commodore Wal- -

mb'i Projected Raid on tho SpanUh
Coal Called Off.

Madrid, July 23. The minister of pub
lic Instruction, Senor Gamazo, is u
icoruy ror tne statement that peace,
honorable to the Spanish army, will
shortly be concluded.

Washington, July
cablegram has Just
the war department:

:i The following
been received at

Hong Kong, July 22. Sectetary of the
Navy: Following is for the secretary
cf war to the adjutant general: Agu!n-aJd- o

declares dictatorship and martial
law over all the islands. The people
expect independence. Recommend
China ponies. ANDERSON

Colonel Anderson was the senior army
officer at the Philippines when the dis
patch was cent, probably several days
before its Hong Kong date. The ref-
erence to China ponies means that Col-
onel Anderson desires that kind cf cav-
alry animals.

Insurgent l"e Artillery.
Another cablegram from Hcng Kcng

says:
The insurgents are gradually getting

artillery into action against Pcr.do,
Santa Meso and Malata. The fighting
is desultory. The Spaniards have been
driven from the trenches outside Sla-la- ta

and the Insurgents are strongly
entrenched near the walla of the fort.
The insurgents have tegun to bombard
Malata fort ar.d have struck the tele-
graph comrany's catle house. It is
said on semi-offici- al Span'sh authority
in Manila that the recent news from
Cuba Is "a vile English fat ricaticn."
that in reality the Spaniards have teen
victorious, that 'Admiral Camara's
squadron has coaled at Singapore," anl
is expected here on Ju'y "3.

Califurnlan to I'orm the Advance.
A ppecial dated Cavlte, July 19, vii

Hong Kcng. July 22, says: The entire
regimtm oi i irst ua.i.'crnla vo.ur.tecrs
advanced today to JanV, only two
miles frcm the Sr.an'sh lines surround
ing Mar.iia. The California troops hav
been thrown out by l Anderson
to form the advance of the attack in
force. South Manila Is to be captured
first. The dorado anl Utah tatterie
are bein? landed at Iaran?ue directly
rrom the ships. The Tenth Pennsyl
vania volunteers with the rest of th
artillery will land at Malabor, Jus
ncrtn or Manila. Brigadier Genera
Francis V. Green, formerly colonel o
the Seventy-fir- st regiment of NewTcrk
is in command of the aJvance. Genera
Anderson remaining in Cavlte.

SPANISH COAST IS SAFE.

J roJeetel I.aia of Commodore Wutitou Is
Called Off.

asr.irgxcn. ju;y .'3. The project to
send Commodore Watson's fleet across
the Atlantic has been su.per.ded. It
will net leave American waters at all
unless rcrne contingency cf war neces- -
Fiiai-r- eitnur rr.eaBures to secure
leace than have thus far received the
president's arjroval. Secretary Long
says mat trie departure of the fleet hadteen deferred until after the I'orto Rico
campaign at least, but further than that
he declined to indulge in predictions. A
statement attributed to him that Wat
ton wouis re cent to fc'raln later, when
tne I'crto Rlcan campaign should per
mu, ne tola a pre? representative, was
untrue. He had made no such state
ment.

ine organization cf the "raiding
tcjuadron and the preliminary orders
to Commodore atson were the out
growth of Admlra! Camara's departure
rrom train for the I'hlllirrlne island-- .

The squadron was con.strtuted June 26.
the day after the Spanish fleet reachedPort Said, and only after the navy de
partment was convinced beyond a doubt
mm Aumirai tamara had actually
paia ion ior nis neet through the canal.The war board immediately approved
Captain Mahan's plan to send a strong
fleet across the Atlantic to menace
Spain and compel Camara's return forthe defense of the peninsula itself. Ifthe Spanish admiral failed to accept
ims (.nauenge ana continued toward
tne cast, commodore Watson was dl
witru iu ioiiow mm with all possible
uispuitn. ine mere announcement of
tne ecneme, as it was shrewdly calcu-
lated to do, together with the pitiable
condition in which Camara found thestrongest members of his fleet after he
had passed the canal, resulted In his
prompt return to Spain and removed
Watson's cruise.

Alleged Secret Teaee Negotiation.
Paris, July 23.-- The Matin publishes a

paragraph taying that while nothing
definite Is known, it is rumored that
Senor Leon y Castillo (the Spanish am-
bassador at Paris) has been Instructed
to approach General Horace Porter
(United States ambassador to France)
with the view of opening secret peace
negotiations. Up to i o'clock there had
not been any meeting between Senor
Castillo and General Porter, although
It is said possibly such a meeting may
develop from the situation. Any nego-
tiations, however, will be kept abso-
lutely secret until they have reached a
stage when they will assume an official
character.

Camarn to w Await Event,
Gibraltar, July 23. It Is reported here

that Admiral Camara's squadron of
Spanish warships which passed through'
the Sues canal and then turned back
and started homeward, the admiral
giving a pledge that his ships were
bound for Spain, Is expected at the
Spanish penal settlement of Ceuta, op-

posite Gibraltar, where they will "await
events." The maritime authorities of
the province of Astuiias have ordered
all the guiding and harbor lights to be
discontinued and the whole coast, there-
fore, will be dark at night until further
orders.

the sens 15 trutr.
Jchcscn Reynolds' regulator factory

at Andersen, led., was burned. Loss,
tte.cce.

Louis Rcckne, a laboring man at
Chicago, committed suicide In Lincoln
rrk ty Jumping from the high bridge
that spans the lagoon. Hundreds of peo
ple saw him.

Swan Johnson, an aged citizen cf Mo-

tine. Ills., dropped dead in church.
S. II. Thomson, a railway postal serv

Ice clerk, is under arrest at Chicago,
charged with rifling registered mail
between Chicago and Cairo, Ills.

James committed suicide at
Sycamore. Ills. He went to the Cath
die cemetery north of DeKalb and fired
a bullet through his head.

Miss Geneva Walker wandered three
days In the woods near Louisville, Ills.,
without food. When captured she was
Insane.

The Benedictine Sisters of Chicago
are to build a convent on the Sheridan
read near Waukegan.

John Holter, 70 years cf age, was run
over by a bycicle rider at Milwaukee
and severely Injured.

Edwin Storey Smith, the most promi
nent paper manufacturer In New Eng
land. Is dead.

Judge Custer of the circuit court has
appointed William Hogln receiver for
the firm of Bailey & Brownlee at Mar
Icn. Ind.

John McCauley, pit boss at Jackson
Hill mine, Shelburn, Ind., was caught
by falling slate and Instantly killed.

Louis Hagen, while sick at Mercy hos
pital at Dubuque, la , leaped from a
fcurth-stor- y window and was killed.

A vein of coal four and a half feet
thick, at a depth of 2C feet, has been
struck at Ashley. Mich.

Of 140 saloonkeepers in Terre Haute.
Ind., twenty or more will go out of
business because the council has re
fused to reduce the license from tZX) to
1100.

Lane

Ora Carver, a contractor, fell from a
building at Kckcmo, Ind., and was fa-
tally hurt.

STOCKHOLDERS WILL LOSE.

Secretary of a Dullding and Loan Associa
tion Short $30,000.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 23. The short
age of at least $30,000 In the accounts
of John Harvey Myers, secretary of the
Home Building and Loan association,
has been discovered by State Bank Ex
aminer KiJd. There are about 250
stockholders in the association, all of
whom, it is believed, will lose heavily.
Mr. Myers stated that as soon as he
could confer with his attorney he would
turn over to the stockholders of the
Home Buildlrs and Loan association
every dollar s worth of property he
ewes individually in the world.

"I do not intend or expect to keep
anything." said Myers, "tut will begin
lire over again and do what I can If
my friends will have confidence In me;
if not, I shall have to get along the
Lest I can. I have no intention of run-
ning away cr doing anything rash. I
propose to meet the matter squarely,
bad as it is, and do all In my power
to make good my present shortage."
Further developments are expected
shortly.

Iealloek Ilroken.
Ann Arbor, Mich., July 23. After 393

ballots in the Republican convention
for the Second Michigan congressional
district, Henry C. Smith of Adrian
broke the deadlock. Smith was a dark
horse and had been out of the race for
more than 100 ballots.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, July 22.

Following were the quotations on the
Eard of Trade tcday:

Whc:at
July
September
December

Corn
July
September
December

Oats-J- uly

September
May

Pork
September

Lar- d-
September

Open.

. .CS

. .674

. .23
. .33
. .32 Vt

October 5.6

High. Low. Close.
$ .7s $ .76 $ .781;

.68'i

.67Ti

.33

.31

.23

.20U
22?i

.67

.67

.33

.33

.334

.23;

.19

.224

5.574
5.624

.67

.334

.334

.33

.234

.20

.22

9.S2 4 9.824 9.87

5.60 5.65
5.70

B.574
5.624

Produce: Butter Extra creamery,
164c per lb; extra dairy, 14c; fresh
packing stock, 10'3104c. Eggs Fresh
stock, 11c per doz. Live Poultry-Turk- eys,

6 8c per lb; chickens, 8c:
spring, 1051140; ducks, 6f64c. Pota-
toes New, J1.251J1.50 per brl. Berries-Raspber- ries,

red, 603750 per 24-- case;
black, JCgSflc per 16-- case. Black-berrie- s,

3Cft55c per 16-- case.
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 22.
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day,

27.000; sales ranged at 12.7533.85 for
pigs. J3.6:f3.92 4 for light, I3.70Q3.80 for
rough packing, $3.7553.974 for mixed,
and $3.8354.024 for heavy packing and
shipping lots. Cattle Estimated re-
ceipts for the day, 3,000; quotations
ranged at $r.lEt5.65 choice to extra
steers, $4.75715.10 good to choice do.,
$4.504.95 fair to good. $4.15fi4.60 com-
mon to medium do., $4.1034.45 butch-
ers' steers. $4.25f5.10 fed western
steers, $3.604.20 stockers. J4.00W4.80
feeders. $2.50T?4.25 cows, $3.20!fi4.85 heif-
ers. $2.704.25 bulls, oxen and stags,
$3. 6034. 70 Texas steers, and $4. 7576.75
veal calves. Sheep and Lambs Esti-
mated receipts for the day, 9,000; quo-
tations ranged at $4.0004.75 westerns.
$3.25 'a 3.00 natives, and $4.25(56.50 lambs.

Kant IlufTalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. T.. July 22.

Dunning & Stevens, Live Stock Com
mission Merchants, East Buffalo, N. Y.,
quote as follows: Cattle Itecelpts, 2
cars: market steady. Hogs Receipts,
32 cars; market easy for mediums;
steady for Yorkers and light Yorkers,
J4.10 generally: few, J4.1Z4; mediums
and mixed, $4.15 generally; few selec-
tions. $4,174: Plg. J4.0034.10; roughs,
J3.CO03.7O; stags, J2.7533.25. Sheep and
Lambi-Recel- Dts. 8 cars; sale alow;
market barley steady for sheep: lambs
or yearlings at former quotations.

St. Loula Grain.
St. Louis, July 22.

Wheat Lower: No. 2 red cash eleva
tor, 75c: track, 75076c: July 75c; Sep
tember, 6c: December, 6c; No. 2

hard. 72c. Corn Higher; No. 2 cash.
J24c; July, 31c; September, 82. Oats

Higher: No. 2 cash, 24c: track, 25c:
July, 23Uc: September, zuc; xso. 2
white, 290294c Rye Nominal, 48e.
Flaxseed.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee, July 22.

Wheat Active: No. 1 northern, toe;
No. . I northern, I9cj Btpttmber, 7Ca.

Oats Uo higher; MUCnttc Rye
Steady: No. 1, 47 42c. Barley
Cttdy; No. I, 43 4c t r
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HE SAVED THE MILK.

II Repaired Genlna to Do It, bat He TTa
Eqaal to the Oeeaalon.

"THiUrjg about cows," said Andy
Ilcndcrscu, "I really think that I had
one of the most peculiar experiences
with the animals in question that ever
befell a citizen of west Texas. It was
soon after I went to El Paso, some tea
years ago, and before I had pos familiar
with the vagaries of the El Paso cli
mate.

"I had Bettled oa a pretty ruuch
some miles out of the progressive fiua-tie- r

city and was doing nicely until I
decided to go into the Latter bnsiue&c
I sent east for a dozen fine Jersey cows
and began operations. Well, the cows
came on, and I hustled the butter busi-
ness from the jump. Things progressed
nicely for a month, vrhen the weather
grew very and the atmosphere

dry. - The Rio Grande dwindled
until a roach could have waded across.
Every bit of moisture disappeared, but
this did not affect mtybecaase I had a
fine artesian well on the ranch and
plenty cf water. I observed, however,
that my cows were losing milk day by
day, until at last they were perfectly
dry. 1 was astounded, for they had
plenty of feed and lota of water from
the welL I couldn't understand it and
determined to investigate.

"I got up an hour before daylight and
examined the cows; and, to my aston-
ishment, I found the adders of the cows
heavy with milk. . I did not milk the
the animals, but simply watched and
waited developments. Day dawned and
the cows lazily meandered into the pas
ture, and I followed. The sun came up.
and with the sun came the terrible dry
aess, but it didn't feaze me in the least
What knocked mo out was the sight of
my cows' udders. They were growing
smaller and smaller as I looked until
they were as flaccid as a punctured tire.
Then I tumbled. The dryness of the at
mosphere simply evaporated the milk
through the walls of the udder.

What did I do? Why. I varnished
the milking apparatus of the beasts and
the milk couldn't ooze through the
flesh. That stopped it "New Orleans
Times Democrat

A SENSE OF HUMOR."

It la m Precloag Gift and IlelDa to Llirht- -

en Life's Way.
I regard a senso of humor as ouo of

the most precious gifts that can be
vouchsafed to a human being. Ho is not
necessarily a better man for having it,
but ho is a happier ouo. It readers him
indifferent to good or Lad fortune It
enables him to eujoy his own discoinfl- -

turo.

very

warm
very

Blessed with this sense ho is never
undaly elated or cast down. No one
caa rufile his temper. No abuse disturbs
his enuaaimity. Bores do uot boro him
Humbugs do not humbug him. Solemn
airs do not iuiposo on him. Seatimental
gash docs not influence him. The follies
of the moment have no hold ou him.
Titles and decorations aro but childish
baubles iu his eyes. Prejudico does not
warp his judgment Ho is never in con
rpit or out of conceit with himself. He
abhors all dogmatism. The world is a
stage oil which actors strut and fret for
his edification and amusement and ho
pursues tho even current of his way, in
vulnerable, doing what is right and
proper according to his lights, but ut
terly indifferent whether what he does
finds approval or disapproval from oth-
ers.

If Hamlet had had any senso of hu-
mor, he would not have bcea a nuisance
to himself and to all surrounding him.

London Truth.

Spending Money.
It is an excellent thing to give chil

dren as soon as they arrive at about 12
years, or even before, a little allowance
for spending money and an account
book. Show them how to keep an ac
count of small expenditures and make
it a condition that they do so if they
wish to receive their allowance. There
is no instruction more necessary to chil
dren than instruction in the wise man
agement of money. Childreu should bo.
taught early what true economy is and
to exercise their judgment not their
fancy in making purchases. A little
instruction uow, and experience if need
be, of tho genuine discomforts of extrav-
agance may save them from much suf-
fering in after years. New York
Ledger.

Why Is It Ever Thna?
The whole crowd of men raved of her

beauty.
She was divine, they said, incompar-

ably divine, and gloriously beautiful
So she was, just as they had said.
Cut one man did not think so.
Her brother. Vim.
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03 o D for all kinds of
crown and bridge work.

Refrigerator, lee cream fret serf, garden
hose and screen door at closing out
f rices at Carlton Hardware Co.

A Wentferfnl Gift.
Madame b'mitb, the world-renowne- d

clairTOjant. renowned for her correct
and truthful reading o! tie pas, present
acd future events of life; give names and
perfect description of people unknown to
ber; locates lost orstoleo proper tj ; lo
cate diseases and tells if curable. Is
now located for a lew days at Btutte
private hotel, over Union tea store. Fifth
tree t. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9

p. m.

D Lacritm. Mlch..Jolv 20.1S518.
We. the undereiroed. John 6tranJ and John

Sundin. hare azreed to dieeolve DartnerahlD.
John fcundln to retire, and John Strand to
continue the butlnee. collect all debts due
and iMune all the liabilities of the tatd firm
of strand Si bundlln. JOHN STRAND.

JOHN DUN.

W. A. Bateman. O. R. Campbell.

Bateman & Campbell,
Lawyers- -

Do a general law business. Attention riven
to conveyancing and collection, local and for
eign, notary public, office over the First
National Bank of Calumet.

Xotlie Contractors.
"VTOTICK Is hereby given that the com-- 1

mon council of 1 he village of Red Jacket
will receive bids for the construction of a fire
station according to the plan and speclflca-ion- s

made by C. K. hand. architect and su
perintendent. All bids must be accompanied
with a certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount of the bid. filed with the clerk of
said village on or before the 2d day of August,
A. D. lWftj. The council reserves the right to
reject and all bids. The plans and speci-
fications may be seen at the office of the vil-
lage clerk or at the office of C. K. Bhaod.

July 13, lbW. WILLIAM W. ELL19.
Village Clerk.

V William's Kidney Pills Q
' Has no equal in diseases of the '

I Kidneys aLd Urinary Organs. Have
you neglected your Kidneys? Have
you overworked your nervous sys- - (

ff tern and caused troublo with your f
k Kidneys and Bladder? Have vouf

W pains in the loins, side, back, groins
A and bladder? Have you a flabby

of tho face, especiallyf under the ej'es ? Too frequent de--

sire pass urine ? "William's Kidney
I'ills will impart new life to the dis- -

ezfsed organs, tone up tho system
and make a new man of you. By
man ou cems per dox.

SUN

v ii.liams mfo. co., 1'rops., Cleveland

For sale bv D. T. MacDonilrf. druggist.

Labor- - Time.

BALL

All This Week.

six Niaa-T-

Bicycle Race!

Soo

Champions!

ltaelnjc 10 10 p m.

$400--GAS- H PRlZES-$40-O

Divided AmoDR the Riders RldiDg

170 Miles or Better Daring .Contest
On specially constructed toard

brilliantly illuminate!

.Tlnale Furnished tty

THE CALOMIT BAND.

dmission. 25C.
Grand 10 Extra.

SALVATION-ARM- EX
Morquotto and Return Tho Bon Voyage

July 30th, 1898.
TICKETS ADULTS, $1. CHILDREN, 6 TO 12, CENTS

Special trnin will leave Cftlnmpt nt n nn n

Diftokner's

to

and
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!

Tho

8:30

track

Ptand Beats Cents

To On
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..SUBSCRIBE FOR..

El! iia

T H EJ- -

Copper (Jountry

p vemng

And Keeo Posted On The
War Events As They

T E 3R. MS:,
50 Cents Pep

oi-- $5.00 Per Year.

Over 2,000.000 Gallons Used.

a a

m

A Old Child Can Do It
WITH

EARTHQUAKE
Why have dirty, faded-ou- t Carpet, when

few cents will make them look like uew!

TONIGHT! No Cost' No No

BASE
PARK

And

81

Happen.

Month

REMOVES Ink Bpotn, grease epota and all stains that mar fado oat the color.O.iEgs out the natural colors like brand new. Cleans clothes like a charm. Onetrial and jou will never be without it. ,

IDIREOTIOXTS.
tleat to boiling point. addIt while hot. with Brtff HPnili Kthmh
aor wipe up, as it will evaoorate. Do not uee broom brush.

"

am

Do not use a ecraper

Self Renovating Co.,
eo. 1. I pdrzrove. Uen. Mnnt. iim . ......

Price, 35c per gal., 3 gals. $1. Sold by

OWEN SHERIDAN,
Calumet. Fifth Street. . Mir hi era n.- - v m a a

We Appeal to Our Friends and Patrons

TO JOIN WITH US AND THOUSANDS
OF PATRIOTIC CITIZENS THROUGH-
OUT. THE COUNTRY IN RAISING AT
ONCE A . . .

WAR M
$100,000,000 in 30

To Care for Sick and Soldiers and Cubans

We with other business houses the country
are to take for this 'National
Kelief Fund, to be expended by

CURSI0N TUllfOl

Saturday,

ews
0

Six-Ye- ar

Michigan

PlnJ

ELD1IF
Needed

6n

FUMD
Days.

Wounded Starving

throughout
volunteering subscriptions

ss Sonify
AND THE

Central Cuban Relief Committee,
Appointed by President MoKlnioy.

Every subscriber who gives at least $1.00 will be pre-
sented with a copy of the beautiful picture, "The Acco-
lade," now on exhibition at onr office. Call and see it.
This picture will be n beautiful historical souvenir of this
great uprising of the American people to defend and set
free outraged Cuba. Every patriotic American should
subscribe at once! Your Help is Needed! Our Boys anr c

at the front! Let us stand by them! We do not receive
Jiny commissions of any kind, and no profit is made by l
any persons from this fund. J

Subscriptions Reeoived at Our Office.'


